
How to Download the Benchmarking Application (Butterfly) 

Real-View Video Installation Demonstration 

1. Go to our website, mvib.net 

2. Click on “Download BA” on menu bar 

3. Click on Download Version 21.0 

4. Click Save (NOT RUN) 

5. Save to Desktop 
Wait till download is complete, then close window 

6. Find icon on your desktop “BA Install 21”, open it 

7. Click Run 

Will automatically unzip BA Install 21 

8. New icon on desktop that says “BA Install 21”, open it *** 

9. Click to open the file that says, “Set Up_MVI_Full_21” 

10. Click Next in Welcome Window  

11. Click Next (Will install to folder C:\MVI -- it must be installed there)  

12. Click Install in the Ready to Install Folder, let install run 

13. Click Next in the VFP9 Run Time Window 

14. Choose “Repair” (or “Typical” if Repair is not listed) in the VFP9 Run Time Window 

15. Click Install in the VFP9 Run Time Window 

16. Click Finish in the VFP9 Run Time Window (you will have a slight wait) 

17. Click Next in the My SQL Connector /ODBC window 

18. Choose “Repair” (or “Typical” if Repair is not listed) Click Next 

19. Click Install My SQL Connector /ODBC window 

20. Click Finish and close BA install window 

21. Click to open the Butterfly Icon on your desktop 
If it will not open, go back to the “BA Install 21” folder on your desktop open it and click on 
mysql-connector-odbc-3.51.12-32.exe and follow the prompts, then return to the “BA Install 
21” folder again and click on VFP9 setup.exe, and follow prompts 

22. Click OK in Restart program window. Enter your name and organization.  
(If this keeps running in a loop, right-click on the Butterfly Icon, click Run as administrator, 
enter info one more time, this will let the set up continue.) 

23. Reopen the BA Butterfly Icon  
You may need to do this twice 

24. Enter 4 digit Multi-View ID number and 9 digit Password 

25. Click Get Data (at bottom right) 
There will be a short wait while it counts down and retrieves your data.  

Real-View Video Query Window Demonstration 

At this point you may delete the two installation files from your desktop, just keep the butterfly icon. 

*** If you have more than 1 PC to install on, you can just send the unzipped installation folder to each PC 
instead of downloading from the internet each time. Then just begin the process from this step. *** 

https://mvib.net/real-views/bench_install.html
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https://mvib.net/fba_query.html
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